
Messrs. Wright. Stephknsoj*and Co. report as follows :—: —
Tbe entry of horses for our sale en Saturday was composed, for

♥hegreater part, of medium-class hacks and harneas horaea, the
balance being nudeup of inferior draughts and light horses. Tbe
demand from start to finish waa very slack, and only about half the
horses forward changed hanls. Next week we shall offer a large
number of veryuseful draughts,of which fullparticulars will appear
in the Otago Daily Times'* advertising columns. We quote

—
First-

class draught* (extraheavy),L25 to L3O;good ordinary do(young),
Lit to L22; medium do, Ll2 to Ll6;aged do,L6to LlO; good
hacks and harness horsed, Ll2 to Ll6 ; medium do do,L7toL9;
ligot aodinferior do do,L210s to L5.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

Effortaare b ing made both at home and abroad toencourage
devotion to Our Lady under the title of "Our Lady of Light."
Though notmuch known juat now among English-speaking people
the title was common enough in the earlier agea. The Aye Maria
looks forward to the day when the title will find its placoin the
Litany of Lorelto, and, meantime, toe Holy Father basenriched it
with an indulgence of a hundred days.

The Vatican is waiting. That is its force. For nineteencenturies tbe Church baa obaerved the movements of the nations
and striven to advice them to joat:ce. It haa been rarely liatened
to. Bat ithas seen the nations grow,and wax strong,and decline,
and pass into a state of feebleness It would be a difficult task Io
predict Italy's future;but, whateveritbe, the Vatican,or rather thePapacy—for the very material existence of the Vatican has been
threatened over and overagain— will, as before, aim at guiding thenations to justice.

Cardinal Parocchi presided at the fiaal sitting of the eleventh
ItalianCatholic Congress, which was held on Sunday, Febrnary 18,
in the Church of San Carlo. About a thousand delegates werepre-
sent. Resolutions were carried affirming the necessity for strict
discipline in the Catholic Church, recommending, as regards the
attitude of Catholics to tbe social question,that assistance shouldbe
given to the agr cultural classes by meansof rural bank*,urging that
a federation of Catholic journalists be formed, and demanding the
freedomof religious instruction at any rate in Communal schools.

The French-Canadians of Father Point, Quebec, every one of
wb.3mareCatholics,have againshown their liberality and toleranc,
by unanimously choosing for the fifth consecutive time a Protestant
Mr J. McWilliams, for Mayor. Mr McWilliams, besides being tha
only non-Catholic in the parieh, is also tbe only English-speaking
person there. What & lesson the members of the ProtestantProtec-
tive Association and also their American confederates mightlearn
from tbeaeCatholics! But this noble example will be lost on these
bigots juatas surely as that of the Catholics of Ireland,who show
similar generosity, is lost on the Orange fanatics.

THE NEW ABBOT OF MOUNT MELLERAY.
Tub appointment of a new Abbot of Mount MelUray— Father
Delaney, vtho has been Prior for the last thirty years— remindsme
(a writer in United Ireland) of an amusing passage in Duffy'*
"Young Ireland," describing the visit of the author,John (after-
wards Judge) O'Hagan, and Dennis Florence MacCarthy to the
monastery in1844.

"Have you ever visited Mount MclIcray?" writes Duffy to
Davis. " Do. Tbe monks show what industry and security could
make of the waste lands of Ireland. Itis verysolemnup yonder in
themountains, and the organ in tbe little church playing a Tc Devm
for oar victory [O'Connell and the other State prisoners had just
won their appeal in the House cf Lords and been released from
prison] moved me asmusic never did before. It wse like achorus
of exultiDg aDguls. We weredelighted to tiud tbe

'Voice'(of tbe
Natwii) io their library,and when we reached Cappo<iumcelebrated
our visit by six aod tbirty rhymes on Melleray, which areduly re-
corded in O'H.'b journal. . . . Somebody started the idea of
findiog a rhyme for that puzzling noun proper Melleray. Itwasat
first assumed that there was no English rhyme but celery. The
travellers,however, soon hit upon others, and agreed to fabricate a
couplet in turn till one of them broke down. They succeeded in
turning out three dozen jingles,and each new Bucceta waa welcomed
with a chorus of huzzas and laughter louder and heartier, of course,
when tbe success was only woo by ahair's breadth. After a lapse
of a generationsome of the couplets linger inmy memory, withother
reminiscences of that pleasant time. This was the first and tbe
worst:

—
From O'Cornell and Steele and that j >Ily good fellow Bay,
I've scamperedaway to the monks of Mount Melleray.
And this, perhaps,the most audacious,when one of tbe competitor!
was driven toextremity for the sixthand thirtieth rhyme :—:

—
They tunnelled a roadwould have puzzledBrunnell, 8.8.,
Such adroitengineers are tbemonks of Mount Melleray.
Long before each man bad completed hia round dozen it became
necessary to shift the accent from the antepenultimate syllable;ex
gr\—
Imet a youngmaiden, but straightway down fell htr eye,
She took; me for oneof themonks of Mount Melleray."

Messrs Herbert, Haynes and Co., Princes street, Dnnedin, call
specialattention to their mantle department. Exceptionalcircum-
giances enable the firm to offsr to ladies a choice not to be f >undelsewhere, aod whichmust meet tbe most exactingr qairementa. *i

Messrs Langdown and Steele, Colombostreet, Christcnurch, will
be foundalwayß supplied witha largeand excellent stock of meat of
every description. Orders will receive prompt and satisfactory
attention.

(From Contemporaries.)
FathkbClabkb, 6.J.,has resigned the editorshipof the Month,and
is succeeded byFather Qerard, B.J.

Father Hoiweek,an American priest,has classifiedand innotated
acalendar which shows that there is noday in the year on which the
BleatedVirgin is not somewhere publicly invoked under one of her
numberlesstitles.

Hoffman's Catholic Directory of last year gives the Catholic
populationof the United States as 8,806,000. This year it reporti
thenumber tobe 8,902,000— an increaseof 96,000 in one year. This
doesDot look as if the Church were losing ground.

A committeehas been formed to celebrate the first centenary of
thebirthof Pius IX, One of the objectsof the committeeis tocom-
plete tha baptistry at Sinigagalia Cathedral, where Pius IX.was
baptised. With the approvalof Cardinal Vaughan aod the Arch-
bishopof St Andrews and Edinburgh, a committee has been formed
torepresent GreatBritain in the carrying out of this work.

I>r Knowles, a priest who some years ago seceded from the
CatholicChurch in America,has just made hissubmission,andbegged
tohe re-admittedtothe Catholic fold. Dr Koowles is a manof con-
siderable literary ability, andbis return to the Catholic Church bas
causedconsiderablestir in the UnitedStates.

The last wordsof ManDing were reproducedat Whitehallduring
the week from aphonograph. They were— "To ill who comeafter
me:Ihope that no word of mine, spokenor written, will be found
tohave done barm toanyoneafter Iam dead."

As a result of the recent Eacbaiistic Omferenca at Je rusalem
twenty-threeof theschismatic U Syrianbisbopß havereturned to the
Catholic Church. Tbey are probably but tha heralds of a greater
host. In England, within a few month0,fourteen Anglican ministers
have become Catholics. 8a come th? 'olcens from Earn aod West of
agreat movement for the re-uoion of Curistjudom on tbe only pos-
sible basis— re-union with Rome.

Archbishop Ireland believes that the anti-Catholic party,popu-
larly known aa the A.P.A., would die out if it were not noticed.
Many other Catholic?, both of the clergy and the laity, believeit
wiser to kill off tbe secret anti-C»tholic aocietiea by forcing their
membership into the light. Here is a case where good men, working
towardsthe sameend,mast agree to disagree aa to the best routeand
methods.

Mr Pringle Nichol, a distinguished Oil >rd 9tudent,and the son
of aGlasgow professor, bas been received into the Catholic Church
The conversionsare also announced of Mrs Badley andher daughter,
who belong to an English family of high position,and who were
receivedinto the Church recently in Borne.

It is proposed to hold a series of Catholic meetings in South
London afterEaster for thepurpose of answering several statements
madeby anti-Catholiclecturers. The Guild of Bancom hat thematter
in band,and tbe lecturers will include FatherO'BrieD,0.8.B.;Father
CrokeBobinßon, M.A., and Father J.S. Vaugbao.

ThenewChurch of St Joachim, which has been built by dona-
tions of tbe faithful of all parts of the world, was formally handed
over tohieHolice»son Saturday, February17. A cardinal represented
thePope on theoccasion. There wasa Dumerom concourseof people.
One of the last presents to the church were some magnificent blooks
of cedar trees fromLebanon, from the Patriarch of the Maronites.

On the anniversary of the death of Piuß IX,his Holiness the
Pope assistedat theSolemn Bequiem Macs for tbe repose of the soul
o! the late Pontiff. The whole Papal Court were present, besides
twenty-twocardinal?,several archbishopsand bishops,theDiplomatic
Corps,andmany of tbe Roman nobility. After theMasr,bis Holiness
wasrobedwith a large red cope— red beiug tbu mourningcolour uf
the Popes— and gave tbe ablutions.

ffrifay, April 6, 18gi. mW ZfiALAttD TABLET
MbF. Mebnan.Kine street, reports:

—
Wholesale prf <4flßy*—

Oats: New feed, Is 31 to Is 61; old, la 7d to la 9d,[>Jßeat :
Milling, 2i 61 to 2a 101; fowls' wheat, 29 Od to 2s 3d. Chaff :
Inferior tomedium, 301 to45i;good toprime, £'J 5s to £2 15s. Hay :
oats, €3 0s ;ryegrass,£2 sa. Potatoes:Kidneys, £2 10s ;derwenta,
45t to 655. Flour :Stone, £6 KM to £7 Oa;roller, £7 10a to £8 o*.
Oatmeal, 25ibs, £'J Om ; bulk, £8 10s. Butter, freah, CJ, 7d to 9J;
■alt,63, poor demmd B^gi, 1& 31 per dozen(market fair supply.)

DUNEDIN HORSE BALEYARDS.
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HJTtt T S A ftfTWC!filff / T »'*' r.irtntr of Mr Horn Tl>:- , Wellington ha\in- I'uivlui-td the I'lwU T.< I ■■! ii«. 1.t. Mr
JMUVi V» Vi AI+UiWUIX THOMAh, may be coNstMFi? daily at his late Room* No. 11 CAlllKl'l^L -"I AKL : w.t

SurdeonDentist,
*

PostOffice. Telephone00J.


